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Evaluation of Crop Rotation for Control of
Colorado Potato Beetles (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)
Commercial Potato Fields on Long Island
ROBERT J. WRIGHT
Department of Entomology, Cornell University,
Long Island Horticultural Research Lab, 39 Sound Avenue,
Riverhead, New York 11901
J. Econ. Entomol. 77: 1254-1259 (1984)
ABSTRACT Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say) densities, potato defoliation levels, and grower
insecticide use were monitored in commercial potato fields with differing rotational histories
on Long Island, New York. Rotation for 1 year to a nonhost grain crop (rye or wheat)
significantly reduced the pest status of L. decemlineata in the following year's potato crop.
Early season (late May) adult densities were reduced 95.8% in three of four comparisons in
1982 and 69.5% in two of three comparisons in 1983. In one comparison each year, early
season L. decemlineata densities were low in both the rotated and nonrotated fields due to
past grower practices. Season-long (June-August) paired comparisons of rotated and non-
rotated fields were conducted on four farms in 1982 and five farms in 1983. In these
comparisons, growers used an average of one (range, 0-2) additional insecticide application
for L. decemlineata control during the first generation on the nonrotated fields. Despite
this, defoliation levels and L. decemlineata densities were higher in several cases in the
nonrotated fields. The effect of crop rotation was greatest early in the season and was not
detectable after the end of the first L. decemlineata larval generation on Long Island.
.
In
THE COLORADO potato beetle (CPB), Leptinotar-
sa decemlineata (Say), is the major insect pest of
potatoes in much of the Northeast and mid-Atlan-
tic regions of North America. Historically, insec-
ticidal control has been the major tactic used
against this insect (Gauthier et al. 1981). Insecti-
cide resistance has been a continuing problem in
CPB management, especially in the eastern United
States (Hare 1980, Forgash 1981). Additionally, on
Long Island, New York, pesticides used in potato
production (e.g., aldicarb, carbofuran, and oxa-
myl) have contaminated groundwater and are no
longer registered for use on Long Island.
Alternate control measures (e.g., cultural or bi-
ological control) are urgently needed to provide a
more diverse strategy for CPB management in an
environmentally sound fashion. Crop rotation is
one cultural practice currently in use on Long Is-
land that contributes to CPB control. The most
common rotation crops on Long Island are grains,
especially winter rye. Grains are seeded in the fall
after harvest on most of the potato acreage as a
cover crop to reduce wind and water erosion of
soil and to increase soil organic matter. A common
rotation consists of allowing this rye to grow into
the following summer when it is harvested for grain
and straw. Compared with potatoes, these are rel-
atively low value crops and thus rotation is not
practiced frequently.
Current research on Long Island is designed to
identify alternate rotational crops compatible with
potato production, which would be economically
more competitive than grain crops such as rye. To
provide information on the benefit that crop ro-
tation provides in the present potato agroecosys-
tern on Long Island, I studied commercial potato
fields. I evaluated benefit in terms of CPB densi-
ties, potato defoliation, and grower insecticide
usage. To my knowledge, this is the first published
evaluation of crop rotation for control of CPB on
potatoes.
Materials and Methods
All cooperating growers were participants in a
pilot integrated pest management (IPM) program
for potatoes on Long Island (Wright et al. 1983).
Pairs of rotated and nonrotated fields were moni-
tored on four farms in 1982 and five farms in 1983.
Each pair of fields was located on the same farm
to minimize differences between the two fields.
Distance between the paired fields on each farm
varied from °to 2 km, but other potato fields on
a farm may have been closer to the study fields.
Nonrotated fields had been in potato production
during the previous year, but may have been ro-
tated out of potatoes in other years. All rotated
fields had been out of potatoes for 1 year and the
rotational crop was rye (except for one field of
wheat in 1983). Field sizes averaged 8 ha (2-12
ha range) over the 2 years. In both years, all paired
fields were planted to the same cultivar (either
'Superior' or 'Katahdin'), except for one case in
1983 in which a field planted with 'Hudson' was
compared with a field planted with about half
'Hudson' and half 'Katahdin.' In both years, the
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CPB adults/3 row-m
a R, Rotated potato field; NR, nonrotated potato field.
b p < 0.01, Two-sample t test, df = 16-44. NS, P > 0.05.
Table 1. Effect of crop rotation on early season adult
CPR deusities in commercial potato fields, Long Island,
N.Y., 1982-1983
(1983) reduction in early season ePB adult den-
sity. In one comparison each year, ePB densities
were low in both the rotated and nonrotated fields
(Table 1). Previous experience with these growers
suggests that this was caused by routine use of
insecticides on all fields throughout the previous
growing season. Thus, rotation was always associ-
ated with low ePB densities. However, in some
cases, nonrotated fields also had low ePB densities
due to preventive use of insecticides by growers
the previous year.
Early season data from only two (growers no. 6
and 8) of the five season-long comparisons for 1983
are shown in Table 1. In the other three compar-
isons (growers no. 4, 5, and 7) during late May,
potatoes had not emerged in the nonrotated fields
because they had been planted 2 weeks later than
the rotated fields. By the time the potatoes
emerged, many ePB had emigrated elsewhere in
search of food. Therefore, no comparisons were
possible early in the season on these three farms.
Data from grower no. 10 were available only early
in the season, because these fields were not in the
IPM program. Of the five early-season compari-
sons with significantly fewer ePB on rotated fields
(Table 1), grower no. 10 had the least reduction
from rotation. Both fields were small (< 1 ha) and
were adjacent to each other. This suggests a min-
imum in field size and isolation for effective use
of crop rotation for ePB control.
Season-Long Comparisons. Seasonal popula-
tion dynamics of ePB, defoliation levels, and in-
secticide use for ePB control during 1982 for
growers no. 1 through 3 are shown in Fig. 1. Data
for grower no. 9 are not shown because there were
no significant differences in ePB density, defolia-
tion levels, or insecticide use between the rotated
and nonrotated fields on this farm. There were no
differences in insecticide usage on rotated and
nonrotated fields during the first ePB generation
(before 30 June) by growers no. 1 or 3 (Fig. 1).
However, ePB densities of several stages were
Field type"
R NR
0.15 3.1b
0.04 1.6b
0.23 4.4b
0.28 0.32 NS
0.2 2.0b
0.8 0.8 NS
5.4 1O.6b
1 19 May
2 19 May
3 21 May
9 18 May
1982
Grower no. Date
6 25 May
8 25 May
10 24 May
1983
Results and Discussion
Effect of Rotation on Overwintered CPR Adults.
In five of seven comparisons, early season (late
May) ePB adult densities were significantly lower
on rotated fields (Table 1). In these five compari-
sons, rotation resulted in a 95.8% (1982) or 69.5%
1 Defoliation index: 1= 1-10%; 2 = 11-25%; 3 = 26-50%: 4 =
51-90%; 5 = 91-100%.
two fields being compared were planted within 1
week of each other except for three farms in 1983,
where the rotated fields were planted ca. 2 weeks
before the nonrotated fields.
Adult ePB were sampled in both years in mid-
to late May (after peak ePB emergence and after
plant emergence but before any foliar insecticide
sprays were applied). The number of adult ePB
per 3 m of row was counted in 10 to 20 randomly
chosen sites in each field. Soil-applied insecticides
are not registered for use on potatoes on Long
Island and were not used in any of the fields sam-
pled.
Starting in early June, and continuing through
August, weekly monitoring of ePB density (adults,
egg masses, small [first and second instars] and large
[third and fourth instars] larvae) and defoliation
levels l was conducted by the IPM program scouts.
The sample unit was a single potato vine (stalk),
as suggested by Harcourt (1963). Each vine was
carefully examined and all ePB present were
counted. In 1982, 80 vines were sampled per field
on each visit; in 1983,50 vines per field were sam-
pled. In 1982, sampling was restricted to a ca. 4-ha
section of each field, but in 1983, whole fields were
sampled.
Data on pesticide use were requested from par-
ticipating growers. The type and date of each in-
secticide treatment was recorded separately for
each field. For comparing differences between pairs
of fields on each farm, the number and timing of
insecticide sprays (ignoring compounds) were used.
Within a farm, this type of comparison is valid
because growers generally applied similar treat-
ments to both fields, but where differences oc-
curred, the number and timing of insecticide sprays
varied on different fields.
Early season adult ePB density data were trans-
formed by loglO(x + 1) before analysis as suggested
by Harcourt (1963). Differences between pairs of
fields on a farm were tested by a two-sample t test
from the MINITAB statistical program, with pop-
ulation variances not assumed to be equal and P =
0.05 (Ryan et al. 1976). This program computes
approximate degrees of freedom weighted by the
sample variances and sample sizes of the two sam-
ples. Similar analyses were used on the data from
season-long comparisons to compare ePB densities
between pairs of fields on dates when peak den-
sities of ePB life stages occurred. Data on defol-
iation levels were not analyzed statistically.
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GROWER 3
nificant differences in CPB density, defoliation
levels, or insecticide use between the rotated and
nonrotated fields on this farm. Grower no. 4 need-
ed two and grower no. 5 needed one additional
insecticide sprays on the nonrotated fields to
achieve densities of overwintered CPB adults equal
to those that occurred on the rotated fields (Fig.
2). Despite the additional insecticide use, defolia-
tion levels were much higher on the nonrotated
field of grower no. 4 during June. Significantly
more egg masses were found in the nonrotated
fields in both comparisons (grower no. 4: t = 3.86,
P < 0.01, df = 13.8; grower no. 5: t = 2.85, P <
0.01, df = 14.8). However, there were no differ-
ences in densities of small or large larvae during
June in either comparison. Growers no. 6 and 7
both applied two additional insecticide sprays to
the nonrotated fields during June. Despite this,
early season defoliation levels were higher on both
nonrotated fields and grower no. 6 had signifi-
cantly higher densities of CPB adults, egg masses
and small larvae on the nonrotated field during
the first CPB generation (adults: t = 2.83, P < 0.05,
df = 18.0; egg masses: t = 4.36, P < 0.01, df =
16.3; small larvae: t = 2.97, P < 0.01, df = 16.8).
Thus, of nine on-farm comparisons over 2 years,
there was no difference in insecticide use between
the rotated and nonrotated field in May and June
in four cases (44.5%); in two cases (22.2%), one
additional insecticide application was made to the
nonrotated field; in three cases (33.3%), two ad-
ditional insecticide sprays were applied to the non-
rotated field. Therefore, on the average, one more
insecticide spray was applied to the nonrotated
fields during May and June for CPB control.
Although suggested action thresholds for CPB
control were provided to growers along with
weekly scouting reports on CPB density (Wright
et al. 1983), grower use of insecticides did not al-
ways correspond to objectively defined need.
Therefore, insecticide use by growers is an imper-
fect indication of CPB pest status. However, this
study demonstrated a reduction in CPB pest status
on rotated potato fields. In most cases, fewer in-
secticide sprays were needed to maintain CPB
densities at nearly equivalent levels in rotated
compared with nonrotated fields. Even with in-
creased early season insecticide use, CPB density
and defoliation levels were higher in some cases
on nonrotated than on rotated fields (e.g., grower
no. 6, Fig. 2) which suggests that even more in-
secticide sprays would have been needed on the
nonrotated fields to provide equivalent CPB con-
trol. However, in other cases, additional late season
sprays were applied unnecessarily to rotated fields
(e.g., growers no. 1 and 2, Fig. 1), resulting in
more insecticide sprays being applied to the rotat-
ed field over the whole growing season. This does
not indicate greater CPB pest status on rotated
fields. In evaluating the effect of crop rotation,
differences in insecticide use early in the season
(May and June) most accurately reflect CPB pest
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higher on nonrotated fields during June (grower
no. 1, small larvae: t = 2.46, P < 0.05, df = 37.8;
large larvae: t = 4.53, P < 0.01, df = 30.7; grower
no. 3, adults: t = 2.32, P < 0.05, df = 28.7; small
larvae: t = 2.11, P < 0.05, df = 23.1). Grower no.
2 applied one additional insecticide spray during
June on the nonrotated field (Fig. 1). Despite this,
densities of small and large larvae were signifi-
cantly greater on the nonrotated field during the
first CPB larval generation (small larvae: t = 2.39,
P < 0.05, df = 34.4; large larvae: t = 3.42, P <
0.Ql, df = 21.5).
Seasonal population dynamics of CPB, defolia-
tion levels, and insecticide usage for CPB control
during 1983 for growers no. 4 through 7 are shown
in Fig. 2. Data from the fifth comparison (grower
no. 8) are not shown because there were no sig-
Fig. 1. Comparison of CPB densities, defoliation
levels, and insecticide use in rotated and nonrotated po-
tato fields on three commercial farms, Long Island, N.Y.,
1982. NR, Nonrotated field; R, rotated field, T, CPB
insecticide spray. See text for description of defoliation
index.
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Fig. 2. Comparison of CPB densities, defoliation levels, and insecticide use in rotated and nonrotated potato
fields on four commercial farms, Long Island, N.Y., 1983. Abbreviations, symbols, and defoliation index same as
in Fig. 1.
status. As the season progresses, confounding ef-
fects from grower overuse of insecticides are more
likely to occur.
Effect of Planting Date. As noted in Materials
and Methods, three growers (no. 4, 5, and 7) in
1983 had a 2-week delay in planting on the non-
rotated field compared with the rotated field. The
later planting dates of these three nonrotated fields
resulted in emergence of potato plants after many
of the ePB adults had emerged. When this hap-
pened, ePB began to emigrate in search of food.
Therefore, early season adult and egg mass den-
sities (Fig. 2) may be somewhat reduced in these
nonrotated fields and would tend to minimize the
real effect (corrected for planting date effect) of
crop rotation on ePB in these three comparisons.
Despite the fact that later planting may result
in an apparent decrease in ePB density early in
the season, this is not a recommended practice for
ePB management on Long Island. The reduction
is only seen on a single-field basis. On a larger scale
within a farm, the emigrating ePB may merely
move to a nearby field that was planted earlier.
Also, later-planted potatoes are of a smaller size
when ePB begin feeding and a given amount of
ePB feeding results in a greater percentage of de-
foliation than would occur on a larger plant.
Therefore, early planting, in combination with crop
rotation, is the best combination of cultural prac-
tices to reduce early season ePB damage.
Effects of Crop Rotation on CPB Biology. Gen-
erally, crop rotation is most effective for pest species
with a narrow host range and limited powers of
dispersal. The narrow host range of ePB in the
Solanaceae is well documented (Hsiao 1981).
However, ePB dispersal is less well studied. After
spring emergence, overwintered ePB adults in the
northeastern United States and south and central
Europe disperse mainly by walking (Ng and La-
shomb 1983, Johnson 1969).
The observed differences in rotated and nonro-
tated fields could be due to several effects. The
overwintering site of ePB is in or near the potato
(or other host) field in which they developed (Gib-
son et al. 1925), although this has never been stud-
ied quantitatively. Thus, the initial density of ePB
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emerging in a rotated field should be greatly re-
duced in the spring. CPB emerging in the spring
in a nonrotated field would have little trouble find-
ing host plants (de Wilde 1976, May and Ahmad
1983) and would begin feeding and laying eggs.
CPB emerging in the spring in an area not con-
taining a host species will have to disperse in search
of host plants. There may be mortality associated
with this movement. Secondly, there will be a time
lag involved in dispersing from the emergence site
and finding a host plant. From the point of view
of CPB population dynamics within a rotated field,
this might result in a delayed population buildup
compared with CPB in nonrotated fields. All these
factors could be responsible for patterns such as
seen in Table 1 and in Fig. 1 and 2.
The fact that the effect of crop rotation is not
season-long (Fig. 1 and 2) could be due to several
factors. In the absence of insecticides, even low
initial densities of CPB in rotated fields will be
able to produce damaging populations, given the
high potential fecundity of CPB (Brown et al.
1980). Also, immigration of CPB from adjacent
fields could increase CPB densities in rotated fields.
The relative importance of these two factors is not
known. Finally, the observation that differences
between rotated and nonrotated fields largely dis-
appear at the end of the first larval CPB genera-
tion could be related to the fact that the adults
which emerge in July are much more likely to
disperse by flight (Johnson 1969, de Wilde and
Hsiao 1981), which would tend to equalize CPB
densities between rotated and nonrotated fields.
The degree of isolation of the study fields was
not quantified, but could have an influence on the
results observed in this study. On Long Island, crop
rotation is not practiced frequently, potato pro-
duction is concentrated in a few areas, and alter-
nate host species of CPB (e.g., eggplant, tomatoes,
or solanaceous weeds) are produced on very lim-
ited acreage. Where rotation is practiced, a CPB
nonhost is grown every third or fourth year. Ro-
tation in other areas with different cropping sys-
tems or more frequent crop rotation may not see
as great a difference, in relative terms, between
rotated and nonrotated fields.
Use of Crop Rotation in Potato IPM. In some
IPM programs, crop rotation is a major tactic for
management of insect pests (e.g., corn rootworms
in corn [Luckmann 1978]). In potatoes, however,
crop rotation provides only partial control of CPB.
As demonstrated in this paper, the greatest effect
of crop rotation on CPB is against the overwin-
tered adults and their progeny in May and June.
On Long Island, the use of soil-applied insecti-
cide/nematicides has been eliminated and early
season CPB control has become more difficult. CPB
adults emerge in the spring around the time that
potatoes are emerging in many fields (unpublished
data). High CPB densities, such as those occurring
on nonrotated fields early in the season, often re-
sult in severe defoliation and delayed growth of
emerging potato plants. Crop rotation and other
cultural control practices (e.g., early planting) are
important IPM tactics, because they provide par-
tial control of CPB in May and June. Although it
is likely that rotation on an areawide basis would
have a greater impact on CPB populations, this
study has demonstrated that rotations of 1 year out
of potatoes in the concentrated potato production
regions of Long Island provides useful levels of
pest reduction. Greater use of crop rotation and
other cultural control practices would decrease the
dependence of Long Island potato growers on fre-
quent applications of foliar insecticides for early
season CPB control.
Crop rotation has effects on other potato pests.
Certain rotational crops, such as grain, are gener-
ally good hosts for the root lesion nematode, Pra-
tylenchus penetrans (Mai et al. 1977). If soil pH
is raised to accommodate certain crops in a potato
rotation, the severity of common scab of potatoes,
caused by Streptomyces scabies, may be increased
(Thurston 1978). These and other potential effects
should be considered in the use of crop rotation in
potato IPM programs.
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